
TALES OP THE B3ORDERS.

distinct and peculiar taps ivith bis inger uipuî. 'Why, f Seo there's îîaeîhing for' it, " an-
their shutterles windows, ('rom none of -szvered Ilairry, " but 1 mauin take the burdon
%vilichi, if' 1 ina>' use thte expression, jrocced- )' him ulion, my> awni shouthers. Get the
ed even the shadoiw ol' ligit; but no suoner boat ready>.'; Su Saying, anîd while it was
%vas the last tai) given upon cadi, titan it yet clark, lie cîîtered tite cabin where the
%vas epunded t. hy a low cuuioin %ithiîmi. vvouîîded officer la>', but w~ho wvas now con-
No w'urds pasiýcd ; an~d nt one wvinduw only srious of his situation.
ivas Ned detained for il Epace excee(intg teti " 1 daY, my canny lad," said Ilarry, ap-
îecondls, anîd iat %va'; at Ille itoujse ut' bjis pioachiiîg his beiside, andi nddressinoe hlmn
masier, Harry Teasilalc. Fana>' hiad celpi ye inaun aillow me to tie a bit handiercher
but liitle eirice lier fither lert; when she oiver yur cen for a quarter ofitin hour or eae.
fought rest for an hour, iL. was during the -Ye needna be ('caîct, for there's iîaething
day, andl she ilow sat a'x»~ywatcbling, Jiall bappen ye-but only, in looking after
every Fouund. On licaring the uîîderstuoo yur guti, 1 inaunna lose eigblt o' niy awii.
signal, she v-prang Io ihe duor. " Elward!"l You shall bc ta'en ashore as getitly au ive
lie whispercd eagerily " is it you ?-iwhere caa."
Is my fatlier ?-,.vlit liaîs dci ained hini VI The wvounded man ivas tuo feeble to ofFer
"Di't be asking que-iiots now, Misszt aîîy resistance; andi Fiarr', binding up bis

Farîy-sure itL ivery foh"replied Nuti, eyes, wrapt the clot.iee on the bed arouni
îin thie same tIode; "ahrwll be biere b' lm, and carried hit in hie armi upun deck.

andi by; but >e linaw ive liave buîjny wvark( In the saine roanner, lie placeti, 1dmi in the
to dow aiore dy,1yet. Gut I îîîgt, boat, supporting 1dm iviti hie arm, apd, on

hinny."reaching the shore, he bure himnon bis shoul-
Su sayin.-, Nez] sclae softî y along the viP. «ir toiSrsd hi, s bou se. i dw

fage; and, %vitliiîî iaIt'an hour, bta1f a dozen~ "Nw i, at ea esthmd
uei (vr bgsi u u~r; ait a rom hie shoulders on an ari-chair, "'yetja ectel-gr n]a shall be at liberty to return, s-afe and sonnd
tour before daybiezdi, evcî'y tub ard every't orrensyu hirweev e
tay.obad a aM addadsoe like." Harry ther ',-urned to hie daum-hter,

Yet, after she was a c!eeýn sbip, there was andi continued-" Now, tny bird, comne awa
5ne awkward business that rstili remaineti tu in by wl mue, and 1 wili let ye knaw what

e settled, and that ivas how tkýey were Lu ye have ta dow."
;ispose of the i'ounded oflicer of the cutter- Fanny wondered at the unusual burdeti

rig. A coiultatioti %vas hield-iiatiy opin- wvhich fier father had broughît upon hie shoul-
Ju eegvon. ders intu tlic bouse; andi, at hie reque-3t, ehe
"A n ate wve muet act Jike Christians,' anxiously accoxnpanied him int bier own

laid Fair>'.apartruent. Wbien the>' Lad entereti, and
Some propos 'd that ha shoutd be talien Le liad chut the door behinti them. fie took

Sver Lu Ilollaid and Ianded there ; but this lier band aflectionately, and, addressing her
hie skipper positively refuset L do, swearing in a Sort of whisper, said-
at the sooner lie could get rid of such a "Now, Fanriy, love, ye maun be very

,i.ustrnîer the better. cautious- as 1 knaw ye will be'-and mind
"Why, 1 canna tell," caid Ned Thounson wbat 1 arn telling ye Lu dow.> He thon

but wbat dow ye say, il we just take hilm made her acquainteil with tbe rank of tbeir
t the door o) the awd rascal that gied in- insoate, and the manner in which, he had
rmatiun on us?" fàl!en into their bauds, and added-" Nww,
~ Capital !" cried two or tbree of the con- darling, ye ce e vmaun be very circumspect
ave; ', Ilat'isjust the ticket, Ned P' and keep hie being here a secret from every
"Nonsense!" interrupted Haî'ry, '-iî's nae body; ha inaun remain ignorant o' hie ownl
fh tbing-. Man, Nedi, 1 ivonder tbat sic a situation, towtber knowing where he le, nor
ever cbap asye aye tallis like afoot. Why in whose haride ha is; for, if' it ivere found

inigbî as weil go andi askiliîemi tu talie out, it svad be as much as your father's lire
li.and me offto Morpeth before dinner time, is. worth. Now, hie maun stop iu this rm,
Io lay him at their door ibis morning."1 as it loukei in to the garde, a-nd,-'e.eau fee

<'Well. Master Teastiale," said the skip- naething fr2te it, nur wviI1 anybcjly be able ta
r, wbo was becoming impatient, " what see hlm. Ye maun sleep wi' the lace in the

.>uld Yeu have ur. f do with hlim VI kitchen, anîd yur 'Isampler,' and every boo-k,


